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ABSTRACT 

This report summarizes the results of 64 percutaneous catheter drainage of 
abdominal abscesses and fluid collections in 56 patients. Aspiration and 
drainage was guided with computed tomography in 34 patients and with 
ultrasound in 30 patients. Success rate was 90%. Infected collections were 
successfully drained in 94% and noninfected collections in 72% . Partial 
success was achieved in two patients. Three patients failed to respond to 
percutaneous drainage. Recurrence occurred in one. Complications occur
red in nine patients, two of which were major (3%) and seven were minor 
( 1 1  %). Image- guided percutaneous drainage appears to be the treatment of 
choice for most of the intraabdominal collections. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The advent of ultrasound and computed tomogra
phy has significantly changed the diagnostic and inves· 
tigative approach to intraabdominal abscesses and 
fluid collections. Following an initial report by Gron
veil, et ai, I of four cases drained under ultrasound 
guidance in 1977, Gerzof, et al, 2 developed the techni
que using combined computed tomography and ultra
sound guidance. The technique has now been de
scribed as the treatment of choice for intraabdominal 
abscesses and fluid collections3.5 

cases were detected initially with CTin 34 patients, and 
with ultrasound in 30 patients. At first the trajectory of 
the needle was determined. After preparation and 
draping, a 18G, 15 cm needle was inserted in the 
collection. After confirmation of the intracollection 
position of the needle by diagnostic aspiration, a 
multi-side hole large lumen (10-12 French) abscess 
drainage catheter was inserted by the Seldinger 
method. Technique for percutaneous drainage of 
abscesses and fluid collections have been described by 
others .•. 7 Samples obtained through this catheter were 
sent for Biochemical analysis, as well as for aerobic and 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

During a four year period from May 1986 to May 
1990, 64 percutaneous drainages of abdominal absces
ses and fluid collections in 56 patients were performed 
in the department of radiology at the Immam 
Khomeini Hospital affiliated to Tehran University of 
Medical Sciences. There were 34 male and 22 female 
patients. The average age was 38 years, ranging from 12 
to 72. 16 of 64 procedures were performed in hospital
ized patients, and the rest on an outpatient basis. The 
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TABLE l. Type ur cnllectiOlls 

Type Numhers 

Pyogenic abscess 51 
Amebic ahsccs!-i � 
I-Iematoma 3 
rancrt!alic pseut..locysl 2 
Biloma 2 
Urinoma 2 
Lymphocelc I 
Serama I 

TOlal '" 

Succcs� 

�x 
� 
2 
I 
I 
2 
I 
I 

58 
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TABLE II. Location of Pyogenic Abscesses 

Locutlun Numbers 

Hepatic 13 
Suhphrenic ilnd subhepatic I I  
Lcsscrsilc 3 
Imcrloop 5 
ParacoJic 3 
Splenic I 
Renal and Perirenal 3 
Pancreatic I 
Retroperitoneal and Psoas • 
Pelvic 5 
Appendiceal 2 

TOllil 51 

anaerobic cultures of organisms. In five patients two or 
more catheters were used for drainage of multiple 
abscesses. 

All catheters placed in this series were irrigated with 
sterile normal saline. Routine sinograms were 
obtained 24 hours after initial catheter drainage to 
document the actual size of the cavity and the presence 
of any fistula. 

Follow up of the patients were done by computed 
tomography, ultrasound, and fluoroscopic control 
sinograms. The catheters were removed when cavity 
was tightly shrunken around the draining system or 
when catheter drainage was minimal. 

RESULTS 

64 abscesses and fluid collections were drained in 59 
patients. Overall, 58(90%) of the collections were 
successfully drained in 50(94%) of 53 lesions. Com
plete recovery was also achieved in 8(72%) of I I 
noninfected collections. 

The amount of purulent material drained after the 
initial catheter placement was 30-2000 ml. Nearly all 
patients showed signs of improvement after initial 
catheter placement. The fever subsided within a few 
days. Irrigation and drainage was continued for an 
average length of II days (range 2-60 days). 

Three patients failed to respond to percutaneous 
drainage. Causes of failures were thick undrainable 
pelvic hematoma, improper catheter placement in a 
subdiaphragmatic abscess, and continuing drainage 
due to bile leakage in a hepatic abscess. These three 
patients underwent surgical drainage. Recurrence 
occurred in one patient due to traumatic splenic rup
ture during the war associated with perisplenic abscess 
and fistula of splenic flexure of the colon. The abscess 
recurred three weeks later after catheter removal. 
Eventually, the patient underwent a definitive 
splenectomy. In one patient despite adequate local 
drainage of a peri appendicular abscess, surgical tn-
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TABLE III. Results ur pcn.:uI:mcuus dmina/.:c ur lIhdmninaJ cnilcdimls. 

IlIft'cled Nuninfcclctl Tuwl 

Numha of colkl.:lion� .-:;:> II 6. 

SIICl:r.:ssful drainagl.' :i0(1}-I"" J KI7�""J .'is(�JO'',, , 

ClllllpJicalillJb 
Major .:!!.1"" ) 
Minur " 7( II':,,) 

tcrvention was pcrfnnl1eu 2-l Ih)Ur� after Successful 
percutaneous drai nagc of a poslstlrgietl I hi Ie cullcct ion. 
due to massive pulmonary elllholism thill was not 
related tu perclItaneous procedure. 

There wcre two (3%) majllr complications and 
seven (11 %) minor complicatiul ls .  The major COIll
plications included pleural dfusion dL'VL'hlPI11t::llt due 
to transgression of Ihe pkura ill ;1 left subphrenic 
abscess. and peritoneal spreading of thl' contents uf iI 

Fig, J. Computcd lomography-guided diagll()�Iic.: necJk aspiration. 
(A) Prallc computcd tOlllography Jemonstr .. tc� the ri!,!ht posterior 
pararenal space absr.:e�s adjaccll1 to a rnissik'. (lj) The needle has 
bcen advanced across thc muscles into Ihe collcction. 
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Fig. 2. Computed tolllography piClUfCS arc not impaired by air. (A) 
Prone computed tomography �can showing gas-containing liver 
abscess ncar the di:lphragmatic surface of the right lobe. (8) 
Successful cuthclcr placement within Ihe abscess cavity. (C) Sino
gram through the catheter showing the full extent of the lesion and its 
communication with common bile duel. 
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Fig. 3. Tr:mspcritoneal Jrainagc of a centrally located pelvic abscess 
following appendectomy. (A) Diagnostic puncture from the left side 
with COnlrast injection showing the abscess cavity cephal au to the 
bladder. (8) Demonstrates proper catheter position within the 
cavity. 

pancreatic pseudocyst due to catheter malplacement. 
The patients eventually were operated. Minor com
plications included catheter displacement in two pa
tients, skin irritation in three patients, and inadvertant 
puncture of the ileal loop in three collections that was 
recognized at sinography. The patients were managed 
conservatively and all recovered uneventfully. There 
were no complications during catheter placement or 
drainage and no blockage of catheters occurred. No 
patients required immediate operation as a complica
tion of percutaneous drainage. 

CASE REPORT 

Multiple abdominal abscess drainage: 
A 51-year-old man was referred to our radiologic 

department for assessing of the cause of fever three 
weeks following a near- total gastrectomy associated 
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with splenectomy due to gastric carcinoma. Abdomin
al computed tomography and abdominopelvic ultra
sound demonstrated at least seven considerable 
abscesses in different parts of the peritoneal cavity 
including left subdiaphragmatic. lesser sac. interloop. 
paracolic. and pelvic. All abscesses were drained per
cutaneously on an outpatient basis during a period of 
one month using 10 F straight and pigtail catheters. 
There was an inadvcrtant ileal loop puncture during 
catheter insertion. This was recognized at sinography 
and the l atheter was removed after 24 houTs. Eventual
ly the patient recovered completely. 

DISCUSSION 

In recent years the indications for percutaneous 
methods has expanded significantly. The results of 
percutaneous procedures have been so good and so 
widely accepted that the indications and applications 
have continued to expand. Ultrasound-guided and 
computed tomography-guided diagnostic needle 
aspiration and percutaneous catheter drainngc permit 
a definitive diagnosis of nuid collection in the abdo
men(Figure I). 

In the study performed by Van Wacs. et al. for 
unusually complicated cases they were able to achieve a 
cure rate of 64% with no fatalities related to the 
drainage procedure.' The success rate depends on 
selection criteria. Gerzof et aL used a liberal criteria 
so about 90% of all patients were drainablc with a cure 
rate of 70% . The cure rate will be highcr up to 90% if 
one uses more conservative guidelines.7oY In the study 
represented here an overall cure rate of 90% was 
achieved in 64 procedures. The cure rate in infected 
collections was 940;0 and in noninfected collections, 
72% . 

Percutaneous catheter drainage has become the 
treatment of choice for intraabdominal Ouid collec
lions. The advantages of catheter drainage over surgic
al drainage include avoiding general anesthesia. easier 
nursing care. less morbidity with shortened hospital 
stay, and less cosLIO.12 Using a combination of cross
sectional imaging and fluoroscopic control. precise 
catheter positioning can be a more precise technique 
than visual inspection of a surgical operating field, 
especially when collections are multiloculatecl or ex
tend widely into adjacent anatomic spaces. In one of 
my patients with a liver abscess which was detected by 
computed tomography. abdominal surgery was per
formed but no collection was found cluring surgical 
manipulation. The patient then referred for reassess
ment. In the second abdominal computed tomogra
phy, the collection was again detected and drained 
percutaneously. Patients recovering from radiologic 
catheter drainage usually have less pain and respiratory 
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inhibition than patients recovering from general anes
thesia. Many of the procedures can be performed on an 
outpatient basis. In this study only 16 of 64 collections 
were drained in hospitalized patients. 

Abscesses and other fluid collections may be 
drained under radiologic guidance by using ultra
sound. computed tomography, fluoroscopy, or a com
bination of these methods. Each is useful at various 
points in the procedure. Ultrasound is extremely sensi
tive in detecting fluid collections in the subphrenic 
spaces, the subhepatic space, the liver. and the true 
pelvis. Ultrasound allows a rapid searching of intraab
dominal collections even in extremely ill patients. The 
ability of ultrasound to scan in multiple planes is an 
advantage over most other imaging modalities. Inter
ventional procedure with ultrasound guidance is more 
rapid than computed tomography guidance and the 
trajectory of the needle into the collection can also be 
followed realtime. Computed tomography has also 
proven to be an accurate, fast. cost-effective examina
tion for the diagnosis of abdominal fluid collections 
with a success rate of up to 96%.'.1 Computed tomogra
phy pictures arc not impaired by air. Abscesses in the 
retroperitoneum and pancreas are easily detected us
ing computed tomography (Figure 2). In my study 
aspiration and drainage was guided with ultrasound in 
30 patients and with computed tomography in 34 
patients. As a rule. if the Ouid is large and superficially 
located, ultrasound is the preferred method for the 
initial attempts at fluid aspiration. If ultrasound fails to 
place the needle correctly, computed tomography may 
then be used. If the collection is small or deeply placed 
computed tomography is the preferred method for 
localization and percutaneous drainage. 

The most important aspect of diagnostic needle 
aspiration and fluid drainage is the selection of a safe 
and appropriate access route. The optimal drainage 
route should be a direct and short way using an 
extraperitoneal approach (Figure I). Indeed for percu
taneous drainage it is necessary to avoid vital structures 
and sterile pleural space. Some believe that there is no 
difference in outcome between a peritoneal approach 
from an extraperitoneal approach (Figure 3)-" 

Diagnostic needle aspiration is necessary for three 
purposes: It confirms the presence of a collection, it 
determines whether the collection is infected, and it 
determines if the material is liquified enough to be 
drainable. The depth and angulation of needle inser
tion is calculated from the sonographic or computed 
tomography images. I use an IS-gauge needle to per
form diagnostic aspiration because the larger needle 
permits aspiration of thick purulent material. This 
needle also permits insertion of an angiographic wire 
without a second puncture. If purulent material is 
recovered. a few milliliters are aspirated and submitted 
for an immediate Gram stain and culture. 
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Fig. 4. Resolution of abscess cavity. (A) Transverse ultrasound shows muhiloculatcd abscess 
involving the left lobe of the liver. (8) Sinogram demonstrates the true extent and loculated 
appearance of the lesion. (C), (D), and (E) Follow-up contrast sinograms and post-drainage 
computed tomography with contrast injection showing the resolution of the cavity. 

There are different types of catheters available for 
drainage. Sizes range from 6 to 14 French. Catheter 
selection depends on the size of the collection and the 
nature of the fluid to be drained.The best configuration 
to use is the pigtail shape. Following catheter place
ment, all contents are removed. Subsequently the 
cavity is irrigated with normal saline unless the collec
tion is noninfected. Contrast material is then injected 
under fluoroscopic control to assess size of the cavity, 
proper catheter positioning, and prescence of fistulous 
communications. Body temperature should turn to 
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normal within 48 hours after percutaneous drainage. If 
the fever does not respond to drainage, another abscess 
may be present and reassessment is neccessary. The 
catheter should not be removed until the size of the 
cavity shrinks significantly as a result of healing (Figure 
4). Clinical response of the patient is anotherimportant 
factor for catheter removal. Before final removal of the 
catheter a final ultrasound or computed tomography is 
useful to ensure that all areas of the abscess are drained. 

Patients who have a well-defined abscess are good 
candidates for drainage if a clear anatomical pathway is 
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Fig. 5. Lcfl iliopsoas muscle abscess in a 45-year-old man. (A) 15 
minutes IVP radiograph demonstrates upward displacement of the 
left kidney and medial displacement of the left ureter due to a mass 
obscuring left iliopsoas shadow, (8) Right decubitus longitudinal 
sinogram demonstrates a large anechoic mass with increased through 
transmission. (c) Percutaneous catheter drainage with contr;

�
5t 

sinogram showing the collection confined to the iliopsoas muscle. 
(D) Two weeks follow up sinogram shows complete resolution of the 
cavil),. 
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Fig. 6.Postcho!ccystcctomy left ilnd right subphrenic abscess. (A) 
Sinograms through the drainage catheters demonstrate the extent 
and location of Ihe collections. (8) Follow up contrast sinograms 
showing the resolution of the cavities. The catheters were removed 
after seven days drainage with uneventful recovery of the patient. 

available. Approximately 25% of intraabdominal 
abscesses are multiple, with a second collection occur
ring at some remote location within the abdominal 
cavity.3 Experience in recent years has shown that in 
most cases the multiple abscesses or an abscess with 
multiple septations can be effectively drained (Figure 
5).8.9 Percutaneous drainage has also been useful with 
periappendiceal and diverticular abscesses.14.IS The 
abscesses that communicated with enteric and biliary 
tracts, abscesses in which drainage proved difficult due 
to presence of viscous fluid and necrotic material, 
primary splenic abscesses, fungal infections, infected 
hematoma, and pancreatic abscesses were considered 
unsuitable for percutaneous drainage procedures. 
Urinary. lymphatic, pancreatic communications are 
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also among other reasons for recurrent abdominal 
collections. Successful treatment generally requires 
long-term (2-4 weeks) drainage for communications to 
close (Figure 6). Phlegmons. especially pancreatic. 
usually are not amenable to catheter drainage. Some of 
the failures aretechniqual and usually are both predict
able and avoidable. These include premature with
drawal of the catheter. pleural contamination, and 
inappropriate entrance site selection. 

Complications of abscess an", fluid drainage are 
infrequent if proper technique is followed. 16.17 Most 
large series report complications varying from 0% to 
15% overall.' [ had two major complications in my 
experience with a rate of 3% which is in accordance 
with other reports. Although death, hemorrhage. and 
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pneumothorax have been occasionally reported, they 
are uncommon when care is exercised. Minor com
plications occurred in 11 % of my patients and treated 
conservatively with good results. 
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